
U&fc ll'UE NEW BOOKS
AT NOftTON'.il.

Poc'tr Mitchell's Hugh Wjim, lrcc
(Jualter.

Mrs. liurtou Harrison's Son of Old
Dominion.

Hrct Hartc's Three Partners.
Max Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Canou I'arrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Ulllan Hell's Krom Girl's Point of View

Edna Lyall's Wayfaring Men- -

V. V. Jncobs' Mjny Cargoes,
(Sailors' Stories.)

Edna Phlllpott's I.ylni Prophets.
Parks' The (iame of fiolf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary ll U'llklns' Jerome.

Mary Heaumont'sjoan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete in otic

larfic volume, $12.
Edcrsheim's Mfe and Times of Jesus.
new edition, f rice $2, reduced from $6,

Kehstir's Lnnje Dictionary, Old
Edition, price $2.97. (Good type,

good paper and leather cover. )

M. NORTON,
;r2 Lackawanna Avj.

Have a Cigar?
Tlmnlei Don't cirJ If
I do. All, this Ha

Popular Punch
I'm in luck. It's my

Juorlte.

'VJ l' Gamy, Brow 1 & Go.

Norrman k loor
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ay.
Dono Itltlllt, ItCRll- -Laundry lurlmly, ut popular
ptloo, vlth prompt

The Lackawanna
;o8 Perm Acnue. A. . WARMAV.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
; 6 LCCKftWAlIN AVE.

I
Hnvc opened a General Insiirnnco Olllco In

rn' Mnllnnnl Flnn'j

Vckl Stock Compnntcj represented. l.nrso
lines especially (.ollultcd. Tulophono 1SUSJ.

SCRANTON SUNDAY FREE PRESS.

Tomorrow's features.
The result of the Free Press pollIiiR

for the week.
Itomancc of the Euworth League

convention.
Scranton's Tousli Slums.
Tliat Tiolley Day lizzie.
She was too youns to wed,
A Modern Kudu's Den.
Miners organizing.
Joe Scranton throws down the gaunt-

let.
Another list of unjust assessments.
A magnificent woman's page.
Hundreds of special articles on time-

ly topics.
Our Welsh Letter- -It

Is hnrdlv necessary for us to call
the attention of our "Welsh subscrib-
ers and patrons to the generous space
that la being devoted to their inteiest
In every Sunday Free .Press. In a spe-
cial department, compiled bv one nf
the ablest of the "Welsh-Americ- jour-
nalists of this section, Mr. John Cour-
ier Morris, appears not only a prompt
and intelligent resume of the latest
happenings in old Gwalla, but nlso
sparks from the pens of her bet

sprightly written reminis-
cences of her foremost characters,
beautiful of her noted pul-
pit orators, besides concise news of hor
Elsteddfodau and caiefully prepared
reviews of her many Important Indus-
tries. This depaitment from week to
week virtually presents a miniature view
of Wales nnd Welsh subjects, yet It is
only one of many features of the paper,
which Is a handsome twelve-pag- e Issue
with something In it to charm and In-

struct every member of the household.
The paper will contain many beautiful

illustrations and the cream of adver-
tisements. You cannot afford to miss
tomorrow's Issue.

Order it at the Free Press oin.ee and
have It delivered every- - Sunday morn-
ing at your homo befoio breakfust.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The school now numbers over 100.

New students every week.
A night student, who has been ivoil;-In- g

at the mines, has becurcd a posi-
tion as bookkeeper. It pays to spend
your evenings in the night school,

A call this week for a young man
who Is both a bookkeeper and steno-
grapher.

Miss Lizzie Killea was sent, on Mon-
day to keep books for Comns & Hack-et- t.

Miss M. Kato Stevens Is now steno-
grapher for the Pcnn Computing Scale
company, Board of Trade building.

Miss Mary O'Donnell has secured an
excellent position with the Colliery
Engineer company.

Because of the hard times, the prin-
cipals will make liberal terms to

parties. Call at the office for
special monthly rates for night school.

SSSSSF

ON'T COUGH,

D ON'T SNEEZE,

ON'T SHIVER,

ON'T FREEZE
!.',

llul Wear My Underwear.

sv,

' Waters, The Hatter
ft

2D5 J.w!k.iwaiit)a Ave

mm

COURT WOULD NOT ALLOW IT.

Daughter Denied ltccomponsa tor
Ihn Cnro mill Keeping of .Mother.
Judge Archbnld yesterday refused to

nllow a dnughter .to collect from her
mother's estnte for board nnd care In
the absence of a definite ngrestnent.

Mrs, Mnry McClnlu, of Duiimorc, died
Intestate, leavlntr n bank account of
$S2l.S2. C. 11. Gardner was appointed
auditor to distribute Uio funds among
tho seven heirs. Thomas, Patrick,
.Michael, Jnmca and John McClaln,
.Mis. Winlfied Itooncy and Mrs. Ann
Arthur, children of the deceased. Tho
e'ebts wero found to amount to JJSO.SS.
The bnlanco of $2IS.0I, the auditor gave
to Mrs. llooncy .to apply on her claim
of $727, for boaid and care of her
mother, who lived with her for tho
eight years preceding her death.

Thomas McClaln took executions to
the report, alleging that there was no
ngrccmont between the mother nnd
dnughter about board, nnd further that
thcie was every evidence that tlu
mother boarded herself, she having had
a sepal ate room, nnd ate her meals
at a pcunrato table. Mrs. llooncy pre-
sented verbal testimony to show that
thele was nn agreement that the moth-
er's money should go to her ns recom-
pense for keeping her, but the testi-
mony wns, as court put it. "loose and
uncertnln," and on this ground

were sustained.
It wns further decreed that the resi-

due of the estate should be divided
inually among tho heiis. Each will
thus inherit $33.07.

SOLD BY SHERIFF CLEMONS.

Number ol'Piopcrtict Disponed ol in
the Arbitration ltooui.

In tho arbitration room of the
Court UnuH' yesterday moinlng Sheriff
1''. II. demons nold the following prop-
erties:

Property of Emma Ciipenter in Dai-to- n:

Hist nnd si eond pieces miM to S. 1J.
1 lieo for $Hjo, tbbd piece to E. II. Short-lof- f;

fourth pitce to 11. i Tinkham, at-
torney, for Jl.

Property of Adnlph AMowskl, South
Scrnnton. told to Spiuks Hro. for fc'.SOO.

Property of James J. Walsh, Olyphant,
sold to Jnmrs J. O'.Mulley for $1,50).

Propel ty of II. N Patilek. fnrm nnd
building lots In Clink's Summit; sold to
William Atluiton for $W).

Property of .. Phillip', administratrix,
West Scranton, sold to Thomas Caion
for ?73 a,

Piopcrty of Ellen Jones. In West Scran-
ton: sold to Taylor iV LewK attorneys,
for J 17. II.

Propc rty of Frod Kunz, in South Scran-
ton, .sold to Spiuks llrotheis for $31.0.";.

Piopnty of A. L. nnd John P.lce, in
Sci anton, sold to the New Schiller Build-
ing and Loan association for ?!)).

Propel ty of Nathan Vldaver, admin-
istrator, and M. D. Stnlbeit, hi Coving-
ton township, t,old to II. (!. Stalbeit for
$11.7:..

Property of Hlduird Dough"! ty In Old
Forge, jM to V.. Laird Ar Brother for

Propel ty of Brldgi t Sailor. In Scranton,
sold to the Equitable Building and Loan
association for J.'IJ.

AL REEVES' BIG COMPANY.

Begins n Tlnoe I)nys Engagement
Ut Mavis' .Hominy.

The Bainum of all attractions, Al
Beeves' Big Burlesque company, great-
er and giander than over, with a cost-
ly set of new and magnificent. Rcen-er- y,

costumes and giand electrical ef-

fects, will be tin' attraction the (list
half of next week at D.ivls' theater.

Neither 'line ror money have been
spaied to make- - this show a big suc-
cess. Tho past success of Mr. Beeves'
companies is a. glial untee that the one
to bo jecn here next week is well
woith seeing, nnd contains so much
comedy that tho audiences are kept
in a continual roar of laughter from
stait to llnlsh. The fahow staits with
a laughable satire entitled "McFadden
and Uugan's Tribulations" The clos-
ing burlesque Is entitled "An Isle of
Gold," which glws a very laughable
conception of that famous Klondike
Gold Fields. and clean
throughout.

SCRANTONIANS WENT TO EASTON.

They Will Testily Before the Crnnd
Jury in the Boeder ('use.

The following Sciantonlans went to
Eastern ycsteulay to ti stify before tho
grand Jury of Northampton county In
the case against Boeder and otheis
which has licui attiaetlng so much,
attention thioushout tho state:

William Connell.Fred 8. God-tie- y,

proprietor of the Hotel Jelinyn;
Jr.aae Post, cashier and E. ri. Jackson,
teller of First National bank, Detective
Will Clifford and II. S. Simpson.

They did not know their presence
was required at 'Easton until Sheriff
Finlcay. of Northampton county, serv-
ed attachments on them, Congressman
Cornell wns In Easton Wednesday in
lesponse to a subpoena ho received,
but the case was not called and ho
was compelled by business matters to
leturn to this city. Ho was to bo no-llli-

when wanted.

LARGEST FAMILY IN THE REGION.

.tlau Willi Eight Children Weds n
Woman with Twche.

James Barr and Mrs. Itobert Hoach,
of Duryca, surprised their friends with
a trip to Blnghamton on Wednesday,
whore they were made man and wife.
Mr. Barr Is nwldower of one year, with
eight grown children. Mrs. Boach's
husband nlso died a year ilnce, leaving
her with a family of twelve children.

Last evening tho newly wedded pair,
with th'elr combined family of twenty
IK li'bri.i, sealed a imituil bond of
friendship. Sixteen of tho family are
voters. This makes Mrs. Hooch's fourth
advent on the matrimonial sea and the
heeond for Mr. Barr. Wllkes-Burr- e

Beeord.

Scrnnton Consorvntoiy of .Music.
On Wednesday next the Scranton

Conseivntnry concludes Its flint term's
work, nnd the Winter term begins on
'Ihursday. It is probable that few In-

stitutions havo had so large nn at-
tendance the first term with tho at-
tendant enthusiasm. The number of
students icglstered Is exactly 147, Next
term's woik will Include a large num-
ber of recitals, ulso free advantages
In Sight Singing, Musical Dictation
and Lectures on Music, Languages and
Art. To avoid the rush on opening
day, students should register before
Thursday.

Do Vou I'ocl Dcprossed f

I'ii Horsfoid's Acid Phosphate.
It Invigorates the nerves, stimulates

digestion, and relieves mental depres-
sion. Especially valuable to tired
brain-w- ot kers.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Toko laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It
falls to cure. 5c.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In'
Harris' drug store. Hours U a. m., 5
o. m.

Seo our Real Jackets, worth $250, for
$175. F. L. Crane's.
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RUSHING THROUGH

COURT BUSINESS

Judge Archbald Holds a Night Session to
Finish Up the Jurlsch Case.

IIARTLBV-1IUI.- L SUIT ABOUT ENDED

Both Cnscs Will lie ill Jury's llnnds
Todny "ml the Decks Will Thereby
Be Cleared for Next Week's List.
A Witness Who Hail His Reputation
Attacked In No .Mild .Manner.
JurUcli Explains Away Some Dam-usin- g

Statements of Defense.

The two cases which have been oc-
cupying tho whole attention of common
pleas court since Tuesday, tho Hartley-Hu- ll

ejectment rult nnd the Jurlsch In-

tel pleader case continued through all
of ycsteulay and will not be finished
until some time today.

In tho first named case the taking, of
testimony was completed at 2,"0 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Judge Senrlo al-
lotted two hours for the closing argu-
ments, which were made by Mr. Wat-
son on the defendant's side and

Jessup for the plaintiff. Judge
Souilo will make his charge this morn-
ing.

Tho feature of yesterday's proceed-
ings was the effort on the part of the
plnlntlif to Impeach the testimony of
one of the defendants' witnesses, A. E.
Gardner, of Clifford, who testified to
having hcatd admissions from tho
plaintiff to the effect that the trans-
fer from Bobliison to Hartley was not
bona fide. Witnesses swore that Qard-ne- r

bore anything but a good reputa-
tion for honesty and veracity.

Tho defense called still other witness-
es to show that Gardner wns tho soul
of virtue and honor and that his word
was us binding as a bond,

EVENING SESSION.
Judge Archbald was bent on prevent-

ing the Jurlsch case from running Into
next week and when It was seen, yes-tcid-

afternoon, that there was little
possibility of finishing tomorrow with
the regular sessions, a night session
wns ordeied by Judg Archbald. The
afternoon session was prolonged till 0

o'clock that tho evidence might be all
gotten In without nn Interruption. The
evening session was then tree for the
speeches and charge.

The defense concluded ye3teiday ly
adducing testimony to show that the
constable's pale was an unusual If not
Irregular proceeding. The store was
kept open dining the period that the
goods were distrained and Jurlsch con-
tinued to do business, apparently as
before the constable came down upon
htm. No notice of the sale was appar-
ent as several witnesses testified nnd It
was also shown that even according
to the constable's own testimony the
necessary notices were not posted

to law.
Mr. Wan en, agent of the Sterling

Cycle company, went on the stand to
show tint Jurlsch had represented his
stock to be worth' $7,000, which Is about
fifteen tlir.es as large as was realized at
tho sale. A lease wns produceel show-
ing tint Jurlsch had rented the store
for himself at the time It Is claimed he
was acting merely as manager for his
sistcis.

MB. JUB1SCH DENIES.
On rebuttal Mr. Jurlsch' denied that

lie had ever stateel to anyone that the
stock In his store was worth $7,000 and
produced an Inventory taken In Janu-
ary, when, he clalmej, the stock In the
stoie was materially tho same as at
the time of the sale, and from this
strove to show that not over a thous-
and dollars worth of goods were kept In
stock.

That the store was kept open dur-
ing the week preceding the sale he ad-
mitted, but, ha said, It was only that he
might carry on his dealings with for-
mer customers who had bought wheels
on contract. Tho constable told him
it would be all light if he didn't at-
tempt to sell anything. He admitted
that he did sel1 some few thing3 but
turned ll e money over to tho attor-
ney for the purchasers.

It was testified te on tho part of the
defense that Jurlsch had made sales of
goods across the counter while the sale
was In progress. Mr. Jurlsch denied
this but admitted that Immediately
after the sale, on the authority of Mr.
Clmmeiman, attorney for the purchas-ei- s,

his two sisters, he did dispose of
some goods, turning the money over
to his sisters.

Immediately after the sale he enter-
ed Into an agreement with his sisters
to become manager of the store and
that very afternoon hail bill-hea-

printed on which his name appeared
with "agent" following It. He also
opened up a now bank account with the
Scranton Savings bank In the name of.. V,. Jurisch agent, and 'by many oth-
er acts showed to tho world that ho
was no longer owner of the store, but
simply manager for his sisters.

ABOUT THE LEASE.
As to tho signing of the liase he ex-

plained that 11 was one that could
not bo transferred nnd he only had the
privilege of renewing it. In order that
there might bo no possible trouble his
sisters had him continue tho lease In
his own name.

As a result of thesj two cases devel-
oping long-winde- d tendencies, twenty
cafes, sot down for trial this week will
have to go over until the next teim.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The will of Mary Carroll, late of this
city, was yesterday admitted to probato
by Register Hopkins, and letters testa-
mentary granted to Katie Carroll and
Thomas Buddy. Tho will of Joseph
White, lato of Covington, was also d

yesterday.
William Hall, Albert Shusarskl, Blch-nr- d

Harrington and John Wlddotta wero
ycsUrdny released from tho county Jail
on motion of District Attorney Jones,
tho charges against them having been
Ignored by tho grand Jury,

John Maluakn, ono of the men who as-
saulted William Couch, of Blakely, with
a sli-dg- hnmmer, and who was

when It was feared Couch was
going to die, was released on $1,003 bull
again yesterday by Judge Archbald, It
being shown that Couch has passed tho
danger line.

SERVICE STRIPES FOR CARRIERS.

Now Order Issued by the l'ostolllcc
Department.

An order Issued by the postofllce de-
partment directs that hereafter mall-carrie- rs

shall wear service stripes on
tho sleeves of their coats, denoting tho
length of time they havo been In tho
service. One stripe Is allowed for each
five years of service.

The following of the local carrying
force aro entitled to wear ono stripe;
Eugcno Evans, Joseph Fldlam, Argus
N. Jenkins, Edward D. Jones, John H.
Kelly, Henry Knoepfel, Walter

William D, Morgan, William
Mnser, John II. Phillips, Lucius It.
Squler, John It. Thomas, Joseph D.
Thomas, Harry E. White, Thomas O.
Williams, Frederick Emery, Benjamin

L. Jones, Joshua n. Thomas, Leopold
Jollier, James McQulnness, Joseph
Schlol, Thomas It. Jones, John

Three carriers who have been In tho
service upwards of ten years nnd are
tlierefoto entitled to two stripes aro
Elonzer Evnns, Armlt Thomas and
Michael O'Mnlley.

ATTORNEY WALSH APPOINTED.

He Will Ho City Solicitor .McCluloyN
Assistant.

Attorney M. J. Wnlsh wns nppolnted
ns.slstnnt city solicitor yesterdny by
City Solicitor McC.lnley. Mr. Wnlsh Is
among the lending young members of
the Lackawanna bar. He was admit-
ted nt tho October term, ISO.", after
pursuing his studies In tho office of
O'Brien & Kelley. Ho has achieved
success In his piofcsslon.

He wits born on tho West Side In
Match, 1871, and when ho wus twenty-on- e,

ho was appointed a court mes-
senger by Hon. P. P. Smith, then ono
of the additional law Judges. He reg-
istered as a law student and in two
years wns admitted.

City Solicitor McGlnley was beselged
by nenrly a score of applicants for the
olllce of assistant, nnd the selection of
Mr. Walsh from that number Is no
small compliment to him.

Attorney David J. Davles, who hns
been assistant during Mr. Torroy's two
terms, will retire on Monday.

BEAR WAS VERY HUNGRY

Decided to Have a Meal Without Asking

Permission and Thereby Caused

Much Excitement.

A "big clnnnmon beat, the property of
a band of gypsies now passing through
this valley, created very warm excite-
ment yesterday morning on Eynon
street, West Scranton. The bear with
two other beais weie In charge of four
men and six women, members of the
bnnd.

Besides these there were nine chil-
dren, four horses and a number of
monkeys, all present when Mr, Cinna-
mon went on his prank.

One of the women was keeper of this
bear, and ns such was supposed to havo
complete control over the big ami
Hhnggy animal. About 0 o'clock tin
caravan halted in front of Emmer-- '
shlde's butcher shop on Eynon street,
while the woman who had the bear
went Into the shop to b;g bones for
her let.

Sl'.e left the bear outside. After a
few minutes lu the shoo the keeoercss
came out. She had In her arm's a
brown paper bundle the contents of
which were three bones for the beats
anil meat for the human part of the
family.

Mr. Cinnamon saw the hrown-pape- r

hurdle. Ho was bungiy and desperate,
and In a bound broke away from the
man who held him aril tfpranar upon
the gypsy woman.

She was knocked to tho road with'
one thump of a big paw anel the oilier
tore from her anus th? brown-pap- er

bundle.
Mr. Cinnamon then proceeded to de-

vour the three bones, tha meat nnd
every other thing In the bundle. The
woman was pinned to the ground by
the big paw and his bearship held her
there.

The gypsy caiavn-- i was tumbled top-s- y

turvey In an instant. Tho men of
the party could not go to the rescue as
they had their hands full with the
frightened horses and the- two smaller
boats. Mr. Clnnnmon as he gnawed at
the bones, holding his mistress to the
ground all the while, turned his head
and with a sinister crowl kept them
all at a respectful distance. Hungty as
they were the smaller heats didn't cure
to eat Just then.

Finally when only tho brown paper
was loft of tho bundle the big tyrant
released h's foot from the woman and
condescended to Ijo lead peaceably
away.

The band encamped yesterday morn-
ing near tho Central colliery In 'West
Scranton but about the nnon hour when
the fit st suggestion of snow was In the
nlr the nomads struck their tents and
made for Lowry's 'javllllon on Main
avenue In Tavlor,

The tires which had been built of
fence wood and coal t.ikn ftom the
nearby culm dump are the only marks
of the gypsies' brief visit.

The present band was ordered out of
Carbondale about a. week ago by the
police of that city. Since then they
have been roving leisurely down the
valley. Wednesday the camp was
lalsed In North Scranton and Thurs-
day morning the caravan passe 1

through the central city bound for tho
"West Scianton commons.

Lowry's, where the band Is now lo-

cated, Is a scheduled camplns (irnuml
for gypsies all over tho United States.
Every band which pas3-- s through tho
valley stops at this place. Horse trad-
ing and begging Is their stmt of life.

One of tho women In the present
band Is ninety-fiv- e years nf age.

COMBINATION WAGON TESTED.

City fMIicials were Very .Much lMcascd
with It.

The test of the new combination hose,
and chemical wagon of the Columbia
company was made yesterday morning
on the vacant lot owned by Dr. W. E.
Allen, on North Main avenue. It proved
to be satisfactory, anil there Is senrce-l- y

any doubt, that the new apparatus
will be accepted by the city. George
F. Callnghnn sent here by tho Hollo-wa- y

company, conducted tho test.
Chief Hlckey was present nnd be-

sides him Engineer James George, of
tho Phoenix company, and Council-me- n

Fred Durr, Lomiz Zoldler, Simon
Thomas, Joseph Oliver and Morgan
Sweeney wore there also, represent-
ing the city. A large crowd of men
and boys were gathered around, too.
The chemical tanks worked well, and

-

Gallon or
t Barrel . .
X

X AT THE

I SCRANTON CASH STORE

f - ft t

with tho full pressure on nro cnpablo
of throwing a stream 120 feet.

It is not necessary .to use tho full
force In fighting tire with the chemicals
because Hint Is done nt short range.
The Columblns nre proud of their new
wagon.

About 11 o'clock nn nlnrm wns sent
In from Box 35, that being tho box
nenrest to the point of test. Tho Co-
lumbia chemical responded nnd the hot
fire wns mtt out In thirty-seve- n sec-
onds. This fire wns mndo by placing
tnr and oil barrels, straw, light pine
wood nnd other highly Inllnmmnble
mnterlal In a rude sttucture nnd sat-
urating the mass with oil. Tho fire
wns started twice nnd wns put out
easily by using tho one tank with a
low pressure.

Mr. iCnllnchan took some of the
chemical fluid nnd applied it to his
face nnd oven swallowed some of It, to
prove that though quick death to most
ordinary fires, It was not dangerous to
handle. He also gave a minute ex-
planation of the separate parts of tho
apparatus. The engine wns taken back
to Its quarters and Is now In service.
Unless the present team prove capa-
ble, a heavier team may have to bo
used.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETINQ,

Important Committco lteports Will
lie Presented .Monday Night.

Monday evening the regular month-
ly meeting of the board of trade will
bo held.

The publication committee will pre-
sent a report on the subject of fnko
advertising, nnd the transportation
committee will have something addi-
tional to say on tho question of freight
rates.

First .Mortgage Bonds.
Attention of Investors Is called to

the advertisement In this Issue tf
the well-know- n bankers who offer for
sale the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Pennsylvania Central Brewing Co.

The properties securing these bonds
nnd the character of tho people con-
nected with It nre so well known in
this community that a further endorse-
ment of these bonds seems hardly nec-
essary. It Is a matter of importance,
ns well ns of congratulation, to know
that tho parties who have built up
these great biewing Interests In the
Wyoming vnlley nre the mnln stock-
holders of the Company and control
its mannscment and future dcstinle.

California Personally Conducted
i'ourift Excursions,

Via the Lehigh Valley Ballroad. Com-
mencing Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1S97, a
paace tourist car will leave Wllkes-Barr- e

on train No. t every Wednesday,
running throuch the most picturesque
region of Amoilen. to Colorado and
California.

See Lehigh Valley ticket agent for
pnrtlcuiats.

Things tn Eat.
AVe ore preparsd 'oday to show sev-ei- al

lines of our new prepared fresh
'cgetahlcs; sample cans will be cut

and all Information cheerfully given.
K. G. Com.sen.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."

I
fcan wB 1 W Sf Qi WV&&B f&qllWa

As the carpet season proper is at au end, now comes
the time for inviting bargains. Velvet carpets that fsr
sold readily at $1.25 are now offered at ;er yard WV- -

We only get the cost, but no matte . We must sacri-
fice now in order to close out our fall pa .terns.
WEAR RESISTING are the Carpets

which we will offer under the
head of Tapestry Brussels, at
the very low price of 60c.
These very satisfactory carpets
will outwear any except the
best quality Brussels.

INGRAIN" CARPET lilc per yard.
All Wool at 50c.

1A S- - - 25 T
Vui.m bvwrC Wnii" - t

PAINT Oil,
Dryer, Jupnn

WINTER

OVERCOATS

50 Men's or
Hoys' Blue or
Black Over-coat- s,

up
in the latest
style, velvet col-

lar,m T 'i S1.0S.
cash price,

100 Men's

'k Kersey Over-
coats,or extra well
made and lined,
actual value
$8. oo, cash price
S5.9S.

t - vs ll Men's Blue or
Black All-Wo- ol

Kersey Overc-
oats, strictly

I' up to date in
style, fit and

CopjrrlnhtfWby finish, actual
TlioSleln-BlocliCo- . v a 1 u e, $9.00,

cash price, SO.0S.

lulfS Oily

"Yolo"
Have you seen it?
It's the latest.

Earl &

COLLAR.
We've got it.
Enough said.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

OIL CLOTh REMNANTS 20c and
25c square yard.

OIL CLOTH STOVE RUGS, 1 -4

yards square, 25c; 2 yards
square, $1.00.

GOAT SKIN RUGS, grey and white,
2.00 each.

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES $2.50 to
$10 each ; Smyrna Mats 38c each

406
Lackawanna Avenu;

COLLNS.

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this store.

OILS.
Turpentine, W'hlto LcU, (,l Tur, 1'ltoli

SEEBEGICER & WATKIN

ry J. Collins, Lt, Lac,i22Ave

uiiiiuiuiiiaiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiigiiiuisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiits
B SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC, s
H M
K Corner Adams Avenue and Linden Street S5
m S2

a g
Winter Beslus Thursday, November IS, Students S

s Term mav enter at liny t'me' but li 's av'sau'e t0
S enter at the beginning of the term, if possible. 2
M MM

B
--- 3

E. 5TVISITORS ARE WELCOME. S
llllilllIIIIIIIIIII!!IIIIIIILIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIHUUllinilllillIIIB!IIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllS

1L0IY OIL iD MANUFACTURING CO.

1 11 to 140 Meridian Htrcet.Bcrnuton, I'u. Telcpbono aoBJS.

wmm, LUiRicm
AND GYLiOEfi

I)!1PAUTMHNT.-I.lnie- ca
Vurnlsli, uudKliliijIuHMlu.

made

Wilson's

Hi 81..
3Z0 Lackawanna Ara, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale and Kctnil

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixcJ Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable).

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect ImltntlonofExpsnMva

Wood-i- .

Rnyno'-ls- ' Wood Finish,
Especlully Designed for Iitiltto Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlo4 (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AMJ TURPiNTINE.

J. W, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL.
ESTAeLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

you can iuv cmi:aii:k,
YOU CAN BUY ON UASY TERMS,

YOU CAN HUY BUTTKR INSIRUMCNTS
Than nt any other place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Warcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

9IIBIGIIIII13ieiBGISIIllSa!SBEli:EES5SEEE5

J Baby
Carriages

Babies
at

I J. D. WILLIAMS 4 BRO. 1
CM

S 3(2 and 3M Lack. Ave, Scranton, 3
KM

RliimilllllUliaiUIIIilliimHiHUIIHRl
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Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

1JBFOUE ItUY-IN- d

ELSKWIlBIti:.

WEIGHEL BROS
J

Metropolitan China Hall,

110-14- 2 "Washington Ave.
Mcars IJuiUling.

gpyss
ALSO

In Black; Brown, Gree Eta.,

Now on Sale,

I dtUlDl,
Hotel Jjrmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tlio painless extracting o!
tcetti by an entirely uotv inoceai.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.f
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

Lowest Prices In
Hats and Furiilsli- -

ins.

DUNN'S


